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Within the Reach of All.

We mean those Fine Suits

WORTH $15.00

No such values ever offered before this
city. We adding new styles this lot
every day. The people know when they
o;et good thing, and are taking advantage

YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade

E LO N DO
BIG STORE

BLUE Jb ,Jbi035TT'.
ROCK ISLAND.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEM ann salzma
replete with the novelties the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give ycu new

and choice designs Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit early call.

Second

Tie have

arrived

Sixteenth

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable Fabrics Spring Summer

J. B. ZIMMER,
' Call and leave your order

- Block Opposite Habper House:

JOHN GTPSON,
PIK8T-CLA8- 8

HORSE SHOER.
It now located in his new shop.

WLigbt shoes a specialty.
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124 126 and 128

Street
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At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the Old stand.
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Jolin Yolk. cSc Oo..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Saab Doors Blinds, Biding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

aad all kinds of wood work for Duilder.
BiabieenUi 6U beu Third and Fourth ayes.

BOCK ISLAND;

COURTS TO DECIDE.

Between the Sunday Openers
and Sabbatarians.

A HOT LEGAL BATTLE IN PEOSPECT

One Decision to Ite Ciivcn Next Monday
add Later a Itench of Federal Judges
to Fans I'pou the Great OuHStlon The
National Commission Adjourns and the
I'ress Conirreu Kcars its Knd l'lot ol
Ticket Sellers.
Chicago, May 27. Jutlgo Stein's court-

room was filled with interested listeners
when the Sunday opening ciise of Clhig-ni.i- u

against the World's Columbian Expo-
sition company and the South park com-
missioners came up.. Attorney William K.
Mason was there, ready to gc on record as
"The People's William,'' nnd fight for the
injunction his client seeks, despite the fact
that the directory and nation1, commission
have resolved to open the fair on Sunday.
Attorney E lwia Walker was present to
represent the exposition, an I District At-

torney Milchrist appeared in the. double
capacity of watching the case on behalf of
the federal government .and as the "friend
of the court," as Attorney Walker sug-
gested.

Walker's Argument.
National Commissioner Hundley was

ilso present in similar capacity, while At-
torneys Uault and Street were there to in-

sist that certain Sabbatarians whom they
represent should be allowed to iutervene
as complainants. The intervening petition
filed by Attorney Uault prays for a tempor-
ary injunction restraining the exposition
oflicials and directors of the corporation
from opening any part of the exposition on
the first day of the week. Attorney Walker
argued that the act of congress relating to
Sunday closing was merely a condition to
an appropriation. The World's fair direc-
tors had accepted the condition with the
appropriation, but as congress had after-
ward withdrawn a portion of the appro
priation the directors were no longer bound
to fullfil their part of the contract.

Mason Wanted Double Surety.
Mason maintained that the act of con-

gress violatosthecoustitutionof the United
States and the state of Illinois. He merely
wanted u restraining order to prevent the
local directors from changing the existing
rule to open t he fair Sundays. It was con-

tended by Attorney Uttlt that inasmuch
as the directors had continued to receive
money from the government after the al- -

S2 it

as.

pity the rooi: cii.vii; prsiiEit.
leged violation of the contract by congress
their conduct in opening the gates at this
time could not be justified. After the ar-

guments had closed the court said that
while it was conceded by all that the ques-
tion should be disposed of at least teiu-porari- lv

as soon as possible, yet the ques
tion was of such character and of such
grave and serious nature that the court
was not disposed to pass upon it at once
but it would do so Monday morning.

Nothing in the Way Tomorrow.
Judge Su.-i- said it was r.ot apprehended

that other courts would take action and
there could be no injury to the complain
ants by the delay. He had beeu assured
bv United States Attorney Milchrist that
no action would lie taken by him until
then, tiault promised that nothing would
be done so far ns he was concerned while
the court had the matter under advise
meat and court adjourned.

Vncle Sum's Lesal Movement.
When told the reason that Judge Stein

gave for not rendering rn immediate de
cision on the Sunday closing case, DiS'
trict Attorney Milchrist said that Judge
Stein had been informed that though the
bill would be tiled in the United States
court today a hearing would not be reached
until next week. The suit will be heard
before a full bench in the United States
Circuit court.

THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE PAPERS.

Religious Journals Have an Inning at the
Art Institute. tfal 9

Chicago, May 27. Religious and women
will nave tne last wora at me press con
gress. Two evening meetings were held.

well

in one that in
Columbus hall

rr the press women
L, of the world held

forth on the vari- -
'I o u s connections
I that women have

with the press.
Among the notice'
able papers was

ne by Kate Field,
of Was hington,
It was entitled:
"A Woman's
Paper vs. A Paper
For Women," and
the subject was
ha nd led in the

i : , clear, urignt anu
Mlts. FRENCH SHELDON, incisive style that

has made Miss Field a name among news-
paper women. Other speakers were
Mvra Brad well, of Chicago: Mrs. Potter
Palmer, Miss Mary II. Krout, and several
euuallv known.

In the hall of Washington the religious
Dress held a meeting, liev. biineon Oilbert
chairman. The programme was opened by
Mr. Bonnev and Wm. Penn Xixon with
creetinirs. resnouded to by Hev. Arthur

j!Xlwaras, u. i. I ne topics aiscusseu were:
"English Religious Press," Kev. F. Her
bert Stead and liev. Robert Spears, of Lon
don (read by Dr. J. S. Cantwell.) "Re
ligious Press in France," Mme. llogelot.
Paris; Rev. J. F. Loba and A. II. U.
Hougemont, Paris. "Religious Press of
Japan," Rev. O. II. Gulick, 1). D., Japan.

Religious Press of Bulgaria, V. I. bno- -

poff, Bulgaria. "Canadian Religious
Press," Dr. George Simpson. "The Jewish
Religious Press," Rabbi I. M. Wise, the
American Israelite, Cincinnati.

The final woman's session was this morn
ing, when there was a discussion ol the
topic "The Newspaper, the Curiosity Shop
of the World." led by Mrs. Isabel O'Keefe.
and these addresses: "The Newspapers and
the People Who Make Them," by Mary
Temple Bayard, of Pennsylvania; "Ail-Aroun- d

Newspaper Work," by Janet Jen-
nings, of Washington; "TheCountry News
paper," by Mrs. H. Charlton Broad head, of
Wisconsin, with h.--lt a dozen otuers, clos
ing with one by Mrs. M. French Sheldon,
the noted traveler in Africa.

The American Newspaper Publishers'
association wound up its business affairs
at a short meeting. Before adjourning
resolutions were adopted expressing admi-
ration for the magnificent work of the
people of Chicago in behalf of the orld s
fair and declaring that the Columbian ex
position now held in the White City at
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EATE HELD.
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Jackson park surpasses all promise and
exceeds all expectation end is a lasting
credit not only to Chicago but to the
United States. In the afternoon the pub
lishers took a drive through the west side
parks and visited the plant of the Webster
Manufacturing company, where they ex
amined the workings of the Faige com
positor. The convention closed in the
evening with a banquet at Kinsley's.

The national commission, after vainly
trying to get more than a quorum of the
whole body here, has adjourned to July 1,
and in the interim the board of reference
and control and council of administration
will carry on the fair. Superintendent
Tucker will have a big force of men at all
the gates to admit the Sunday crowds.
The transportation companies) have ar-

ranged to largely augment their facilities
in anticipation of having to carry great
crowds of people to and from the grounds.

During the closing session of the com-

mission Mr. Massey's resignation as chair-
man of the judiciary committee was ac-

cepted.
At a reception and tea given by the ladies

of the New York state board on the occa-

sion of the formal opening of the library in
the Woman's building Isabella Beecher
Hooker unveiled the bust of her famous
sister. Harriet Beecher Stowe. Fred Doug-
las, that honored representative of his
race, was present and took part in the cere-
mony and read appropriate selections from
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." The bust of
Mrs. Stowe was made by Annie
Whitney, of Boston. The ceremony ac-

companying the unveiling of the bust was
only one event on the programnre arranged
by the board for the entertainment of its
guests. The opening address was made by
Mrs. Fred P. Bellamy, of Brooklyn. An
address was made by Mrs. C. Wheeler, su-

perintendent of installation in the woman's
department. The exercises were concluded
by Georgia Cayvan, who recited Julia
Ward Howe's battle hymn.

Evidence has been secured by World's
fair officials that an enormous number of
souvenir tickets have leeu stolen by the
ticket takers. Warrants will be served on
a number of men employed at the turn-
stiles. It is estimated that the number of
tickets stolen will range from 5,000 to 10,-00- 0

a dav.
During the meeting of the American

Publishers' association they adopted a res-

olution declaring that the stories of extor-
tion at the fair are false in every partic-
ular.

The paid admissions at the fair for the
day were 32,403.

Kulalie Well Kntertained.
New Yoiik, May 27. The Infanta Eula--

lie was given a drive through the city and
a cruise on the Dolphin for her second
day's entertainment. When passing the
caravels the crew on board of the Santa
Maria fired a salute with their old lash
ioned guns and blew the breech out of one
of them, slightly injuring two men. At
night the grand ball came off. Madison
Square Garden was a dream of beauty and
the ball was an immense success.

Now Time to Visit the Kalr.
Chicago, May 27. The members of th e

Etate world's fair commission met and
decided to issue a statement to their vari
ous constituents that the fair is now in a
completed condition and that it is advis
able for the people to begin their pilgrim'
ages to the Mecca of civilization now before
the rush of the later months commences.

Want Their Building Closed Sunday.
Harkisburg, May 27. Among the reso

lutions adopted by the executive commit
tee of the World's fair board, was one by
Lieutentenant Governor Watres directing
the executive commissioner to keep the
building at Chicago closed on Sundays
during tne continuance of the fair.

Oo the ISms Ball Field.
Chicago, May 20. Following is the

base ball record: At Pittsburg Cincinnati
4, : Pittsburg, 11; at Baltimore Brooklyn
1, Baltimore 5; at New York Philadelphia
14, New York 8; at Boston Washington
12, Boston 13; at Cleveland and Louisville

no games, rain.

Kuiln I'asha Killed tn isattie.
Buussels, May 27. A letter received

from Rascid Bon Mohammed by the gov-

ernor of Stanley Falls leaves little dpubt
that Emin Pasha was killed by Arabs. A
severe battle took place and the fight lasted
for three days. Emin Pasha and his fol-

lowers were defeated and toolt to flight.
Said Bin Abed and his victorious followers
overtook Emin and captured and killed
him, together with all his people.

Three Young Men Drowned.
Lakeview, la.. May 27. An overturned

boat on the deepest part of Wall Lake told
the fate of R. Cory, of Lakeview, and Geo.
Burgess and Bert Cory, of Odebolt, who
were fishing at night. All were young
men. The bodies were recovered.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Cuicaoo. May 29.

Following were tho quotations on tha
board of trade today: Wheat, May, opened
Ti;iC closed U':c; July, opened TJo, closed
tile; September, oieuel closed 760.
Corn May, opened mic, closed 41c; July,
opened 4 1 ?4e. closed 41?&c: September, opened
4!!t!C, closed 4c. Oats May. otened 31MC
ciosed :lc; July, opened !S'?ic, closed
"'.l.jc: September, opened -- TVac, closed SCJc.
l'ork May. opened S0.-- 3. closed Sl'I.O); July,
opened closed Jil.Kj; September,
opened S- - '.Si, closed Lard
opened SlU.-- 1. closed 10.45.

Live stock: The prices at tte Union
Stock yards toJay-- ransiel as follows:
llo(? Estimated receipts for the day -- 1.0J0;
quality good; left over r.'.UlO: market dull
and weak at yesterday's ciosing prices, or lOo
lower than the opening of yesterday; sales
ranged at J4.50ui.tJ pitfs, i.8Va,7.iO light,
Sti.so&ti.iCi rouich packing, Ji.lii,7.aj mixed,
and 7.103,7.-- 5 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
i,i Ml; quality fair; market active on local and

shipping account: 104iljc hit'Uer; quotations
ranged at f .J.'jori0.1. choice to extra shipping
steers, S4.4.V3;4.MO fair to good, $4.1"Q.4.50 com-
mon to medium do, S3.P0ttL15 batchers steers,

2.S0a3.7o etockers, S&iMLaJ leedors. L753)
3.73 cows. :i.oiH34.A) heifers. 2.iVi:l.J bulla.
$2.90&4.dJ Testis steers, and SJ.oiAji6.50 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 4,000;
quality fair; tmarket active and prices about
steady; quotations ranged at 4.50 &
5.85 per 10U lbs westerns. S3.50Qu.01 natives,
and So.00S7.3r, lamus,and spring lambs at SL50
&3.75 per head.

Produce: Buttes Fancy separator, 20c per
lb; fancy dairy, 18319c: packing stock, 13$
14c Eggs Fresh stock, 13c perdoz. Live
poultry Chickens. 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young toms, 12V6t13c; ducks, 12
13c; geese, (XOdQtLOO per doz. I'otatoeS
Bur banks, 7a70o,;per bu; Hebron. 65&67C;
Peerless, 65c: Hose, a270c for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock. 8ls2J per bbl; fair
to good. S2.S5&2.75: fancy. $3. Honey White,
clover in lb sections, Kij&lSo par lb; broken
comb, lJc; dark comb, good condition, 10&14O
extracted, 6&8c.

new York.
Nw York. May 26.

Wheat May, 7014&76?6c; June, 76M76c;
July. September, 819&8lHc;
December, SVjjsSJfrc Kye Quiet; western, 67
S69c Barley Out of season. Corn No. C

dull: Vic lower: June, 49W&5Sc; July, 46fc44c; August. 4yc; September. 49?4c; No.
2. 51&52c Oats No. 2 firmer and quiet;
May, 39c bid; June. 37Hc bdi; July, 30f
SSc: state, 4047c; western, 39347c, Pork-Q- uiet

and steady; old mesa, $21.T5r
new mess. S3S.0C; extra prime nominal.
Lard Quiet and nominal; steam-rendere- d.

81U.90.

The L.oral Market).
GRAIN, ETC.

Wlieat 74J?.769.
Corn 45l8e.
oat
Ilav TimotbT. S19.00: nnland. Sioail : slcusrb

S9.00: baled. 510.00ll.o0.
PRODUCE.

Hatter Fair to choice, 20i3 J2t ; creamery, 23c.
Euss Freh. 13514.
l'ou'.trv Chickens. 12V4c: turkey lay

ducks, geese, 10c.

FliriT AVO TEOSTABLEP.
Apples 4 00 pflrnoi.
Pot atoc s iv3.93c.
Knion $4.(0 per bbl
Turnips 60c per bu.

im stocs.
Cattle Butchers pay for x-r- ten si a

4t4V4c; cows and ueifei. av46t3?c calves
Ho-- s 7S7'4C.
Sheen

Purest Ifst
PRICE- - IS ON ALLANS.

TO BE" (TL-NlHh-
c-

ffAX PURCHA8KBS' NOTICE.

STATH OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island cocntt. (

To every person in actual possession or occu-pancy of the fo lowing described laud or lot: also
the person in whose name the sams was taxed or
socially atc?:u , uiso, me owners or, or prtlesinterested therein, and to whom it may concern:

Notice is her by given, as required by thestatute of said state of Illinois, in such case
mads and provided, that on the firft lt day ofSeptember, A. D. 1891. at a public eale, by theCounty Treasurer of said County of Bock Island,
of land and lots against which judgment was
rendered for delinquent taxes, special assess-
ments sod costn, authorize! by the laws of thisstste I. Jacob Strobmer. purcbafed lots eight (H).
nine (9. ten (10) and eleven (11) In blcck one
hundred (100) in the village of Andalusia, in town-sh- io

of Andalusa, nor h range three (3) west of
the fourth (4te) pritcipal meridian, rituate in said
county and state, acd paid therefor the amount of
said judgment on sa d above described real estate ;
that the above dercribed land or lot was taxod. inthe name of Sam Kenwonby for the year A. D.
1893 and prior years and the time of redemption
of aid land or lots from said purchase at said
sale, nill expire in two Tears from the date of satd
sale, which will be on the 1st day of September.
A. 1. Ib93, and sai l redemption may be nialc on
or befo resaid last mentioned da'e, at the office of
the Countr Clerk of said County of Kock Island.

Served this 37th day of May. 1893.
JACOB STKOHMEB.
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